Whitehill Road
Hitchin
Herts. SG4 9HT

Whitehill Junior School
Head Teacher: Mr

S Mills

Tel: 01462 621313
admin@whitehill.herts.sch.uk
Wednesday 22nd October 2019

Dear Parent/Guardian,
YEAR 5 SLEEPOVER
This term’s theme for Year 5 is 'Our Place in Space' and as you know we are taking a trip to the National Space
Centre on Monday, 11th November. To make this term even more memorable, we've planned a Year 5 spacethemed school sleepover for Friday, 15th November.
There will be a maximum of 15 children per classroom, with boys and girls separated. Small hot snacks will be
provided in the early part of the Friday evening (so please have dinner before arriving) and breakfast will also be on
offer before pick-up on the Saturday morning. Please note there is always the option of your child going home at
the end of the evening if they’re a bit unsure about sleeping over (we’ll let you know timings as we finalise visitors).
The cost of the sleepover will be £5, which covers the food and the resources for the various activities. Please could
you indicate via the tear-off slip below if your child wishes to take part in the sleepover? Payment can be made via
the ‘School Gateway’ or by cheque (made payable to ‘Whitehill Junior School’) and should be with us by
Wednesday, 6th November.
Please look out for a letter after half-term which will provide more details on timings and what the children should
bring with them on the night.
Many thanks in advance,
Mrs S Small, Mrs H Burniston & Mrs C Cornell
Year 5 Teachers
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Year 5 Sleepover – Friday 15th November 2019
* Please delete as appropriate
My child …………………………………… of class Apollo/Voyager wishes / does not wish* to take part in the Year 5
sleepover.
I enclose £5 for my child to cover the costs of the sleepover.
* Cheques made payable to Whitehill Junior School
* I have paid via School Gateway
Signed

…………………………………………………Parent / Guardian

